IEEE Tri-Cities Tech Conference
Richland Washington
August 5, 2022

REGISTRATION OPENS MAY 1, 2022
For details go to:
https://events.vtools.ieee.org/m/317852

IEEE Tri-Cities Tech Conference
IEEE Consultant Network
IEEE Power Electronics Society
IEEE Biomedical Society
IEEE Power and Energy

- Alicia Mahon, Ph.D., PMP ‘Offshore wind, impacts’ Program Manager Pacific Northwest National Laboratory
- Alexander Anderson, PhD, ‘GridAPPs-D: data integration for the power grid’, PNNL Research Engineer
- Dr. Guosheng Li, ‘Battery Energy Storage’, Senior Research Scientist at Pacific Northwest National Laboratory
- Dr. Vikas Chandan, ‘Benchmark datasets to support decarbonization of buildings’, Scientist, PNNL
- Marcelo Guerra Hahn, Director of Engineering, ‘Big Data’
- Jeff Bruce, Microsoft Engineer, Types of Batteries for Data Centers
- Bob Williams, Ammonia Fuel Cells, Integrated Power Systems
- David Zornes, Solar Powered Planes, CEO Tip Path USA
- Shaun Rogers, ‘Energy Industry Solutions’, Trynzic
- Alka Singh, ‘Communications in Power Systems’, Power Systems Research Engineer PNNL
- Paul Shmotolokha, New Use Energy

Register today at: https://events.vtools.ieee.org/m/317852
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